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Santa Claus: IlHoIy Smoke! If péople keep on using soft coal V'Il quit the business.~
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THE1 MO)ON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Can you p;ive to a friend that has a taste for art, wit and satire a more

suitable Christmas present than a 3year's subscription to Tii MON

During 1903, THE MON witI be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besides which it will be no Iess reliable.

THE MONS staff will stilli nclude aIl the leading artists, journalists, and wits
of Canada.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Send for Sample Copy.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY
48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIJLBERT PARIIER SAYS a

lt isgood enoughz to pay.for. Z neyer spent money more 7villhzgly.

1 arn learning, to lautg/z againt-soirnetimýes ali myseif, 7/z ickt is a sligOn of
/zea/th.

"Z hope you may be successfia, tizoutgi iruthi."

Sain Jones writes us from Philadelphia:

"Il grows beller every week.. .1/ is Mhe best liziig of ils kiud ever
pubiied in Canada."

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of "4Review of Reviews,"1
writes -

"1Some ofyour cartoons rank wiltizMe bestin t1 ie woid."



Daugbter : (thinking of ber lover) IlHe is so good and noble.
Father : IlDo you call it noble flot to pay one's debts ?"I
Daughter: IlAnd clever !"

Christmas.
To the friend that is far away,

While the children's fancies roani,
To the toil-worn ones who seldom play,

Cornes once a year a happy day,
When Love and Content are Home.

To the King in his Castie hall,
When sated pleasures sear,

And the weigbit of wealth becornes a pal],
There cornes to the royal heart a cali:

"Now glad some heart this year."

To the hut-born bodrnan's heart,
Dwarfed in bis narrow way,

Cornes the spell of tbe time witb a sudden start,
IlI will swell rny store if I give a part

To gladden soute heart to-day."

Wbat tho', as wise men state,
Ere the Christ to the Christian came,

The Pagan priests observed the date,
And praised their God tbat He tarried late

And lengthened out bis flarne,

YVet bere's to the Christmnas cbeer,
An we worsbip the Son, or Sun

For tbis a rattie, for that a tear,
A health with the f riend or far or near

And a song wben the day is done.
D. S. MACORQUODALE.

If you wvant to enjoy the pleasure of friendship at al
tirnes you mnust change your friends as regularly as you
do your clothes.

Trirns: IlGusher is a very belpful mian, isn't he ?
Sirns: "Ves, indeed. He always helps a f riend along

whichever way be is goiug, up or down."I

Jackson : IlNendick is a star skater. The other day 1
saw hirn skate over a bundred yards on one foot.

Currie: "I That's notbing. The last tirne I was on the
ice I skated fifty yards on one ear."I

Queer Cuss : IlWould you cali J. Pierpont Morgan a
chauffeur when hie's motoring? I

Wise Guy : IlNo ; an automobillionaire."
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"Tere is a bleasure in beine- mad w/lic/I none. but inadmen know. "-Dryden.

VOl. 2. DECEMBER 27, 1902.

48 Adelaide Street East, Torono.

THE MOON is Published every Week. The sieb-

scrijtion Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.

Single current cojbies 5 cents.

Ai coinic v'erse, Prose or drawings subinitted will

receive carefut exaination, and fair Prices wzi/l 6e

Paid for a«y1hing, suitable for P.ublication.
No contribution ivlZ 6e returned ienless accompianied

by stamPed and addressed enz'eloPe.

T is said that Lord Miltier will be
our next Governor-Ge'neral. Mr.
Chamberlain is of the opinion that
his lieutenant ini South Africa is
the missing link in the chain of
Imperialism; consequently, Mr.

Chamberlain would like to
play tbe blacksmith and fit

~ the link. into the chain.
-- Canada bas no voice in the

-~ -~- dseiecting of lier Governor-
- ~General, so Mr. Chamber-

lain bas a splendid oppor-
tunity for the exercising of his sweet will. But we
wish to cali tbe attention of the would-be dicta' or
to the fact tixat Caniada lias a voice in the dis-
appointment of lier vîce-regal office holders. South
Africa may have become too warm for Lord Milixer, as is
reported, but we think that it would. be incautious for
hlm to corne to a country in which such severe frosts are
general. We think that bis lordsliip'! constitution and
bis peculiar ideas of dress are much better suited to tbe
drowsy atmospbere of England tban to the free and
bracing winds of our north country.

A. MACDONALD, Mayor of Toronto in 1900, is
dead. He had the miafortune te, bold opinions,
which hie feared flot to express. Fatal weakness 1

As Mayor of Toronto he was flot popular; hie said. thi ngs,
and he worked. Shortly after bis inauguration it was
djscovered that lie could be found at bis office. His fate
was sealed. Wbat the citizens of Toronto wanted was the
kind of man that Coesar liked-" good fat, sleek-headed
men, and such as sieep o' niglits." Mr. Macdonald's
colleagues, heroic men, desiring only to please the
people, bedevilled the Mayor througbout bis wbole terni
of office. That one year as Mayor killed Min. Tbere
are, no doubt, some proud, fnlll-chested gnlmn
wbose dnty, it would seemi, is to, keep the public's morals
-patting eacli other on the back to-day, and congratu-
lating themaiseves on their noble work of 1900.

All is now well. MacDonald is removed. We have
the kind of Mayor that secins to suit.

T HE Grand Trunk Pacific Ralway gives notice iii theQificial Gazette that it will anake application, at
the next session of Parliament, for permission to

bnild a rond front Gravenhurst, Ont., to, the Pacific
Coast, ln Britisli Columbia.

This sounds well. What does it mean? "Permission"
to build tbe road. That is good. For whom? For the
officiais? Jnidirectly. Parliarnent will be asked to
"permit"' the mnembers of the Grand Trunlk Pacific
Railway Company to, accept from Parliansent sufficient
monley and land to enable the Company to, build its
rail road.

If tbis subsidy farce is to be kept up to tbe end of the
chapter, we shall soon expect to see undertakers, bakers,
etc., started iii business by meaus of a Government grant.

If the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Company does
flot feel convinced that it will pay to build the road, then
let the Company leave it to a group of gentlemen blessed
with keener eyesight. If the Comnpany is assured tijat
there is honieat profit to be miade out of the road, its stock-
holders should itot hesitate to invest their own money
ini their own business, instead of begging for money to
"set tbem up."'

T HE Toronto Art Scool seens to object to the school
inspector's criticism of its methods. This objec-
tion is most unreasonable. All that the Higli

School Inispector does not approve of is the grant that la
made by the Ontario Governuxent to the Toronto Art
Scloel. How eau the Toronto Art School expect to
receive a grant fromn tbe Ontario Governmeut, when it
proves itself to be of no practical benefit Io that
Government ?

If the Toronto Art School wotild adopt mnodern
methods, and would undertake to produce regularly
political cartoons that would materially help the Ontario
Government, it would bave no difficulty in securing
ample funds for the fnrthering of its schemes.

WE think that the Dominion Governiuient is makinig
w a mistake in appointing experts to examine Vie

breakfast Il foods I tbat are being thrust upon
the public fromi day to, day. The foods that are to be
examined are not offensive. They are well boxed, sonie
of the boxes being hermetically sealed. They can,
therefore, not be a nuisance to the part of the public that
is desirable to the country. Tbe persons that are
sufficiently foolish to eat a thing merely because it is
grossly advertised, are tbe persons that we can well
spare.

If the experts report unfavorably on these IIfoods,"
deliberate suicide will, ini large part, -take the place of the
present commion death fromn ignorance.

Of course, most of - these IIfood"I companies are
wealthy ;, so it is not unlikely that the reports will be
favorable,
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Portraits by floonlight.

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK.

Brief Biographies-No. XXIl.
By SAM SMILEs, JR.

S IR WM. MULOCK is a son of the late Thos. Homan
Mulock, graduate in Arts and Medicine of Trinity
College, Dublin. Sir William was born at Bond

Head, Ont., Jan. 19th, 1848. He was educated at New-
market grammar school and at the University of Toronto
(B. A. and gold medalist in Modern languages, 1868;
M.A. 1871 ; Hon. LL.D. 1894). In 1868 he was called to
the bar. In 1890 the Ontario Government tacked a Q. C.
to his name.

He was first elected a~ Senator of Toronto University
1873 ; Vice-Chancellor in 1881. It was while he was Vice-
Chancellor, and in the absence of Mr. Blake, who was
attending to his parliamentary duties in Ireland, that Sir
William, with the aid of the Professor of Biology,
succeeded in erecting that beautiful Biological building
in the Queen's Park, which will remain as a monument
to his name for many years to come.

He has been everything that is worth being till be came
to be director of the Farmers' Loan and Savings Co.,which
office he resigned in 1897. Some were grateful. The
Farmers made the loans while the Savings branch was
neglected. Elected to the House of Commons in 1882
he las stuck to his job with agricultural persistency.

He was always economical from an economic stand-
point, and made war against the Steam Ship Cattle Ship-
ping space rates. In 1894 he moved for a reduction in
the salary of the Governor-General, but with consistency
in favor of the promotion of Canadian industry, lie has
not been in favor of the reduction in the salary of the
Postmuaster-General, to which office lie was sworn in July,
1896. Ini 1898 lie established the International Postal
Union, and succeeded in getting lette-rs down to a two
cents rate to any Britiph possession in the Postal Union,
the rate to Richmond Hill being only three cents. Later
lie accepted the title of knighthood, but, from his retiring
and unassuming manner, we take it that lie did so only
in deference to the wishes of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who
offered the decoration as a «nid bro quo.

The Hon. Sir William Mullock, K. C., LL.D. and all
the rest of it,also P.M.G.,delights to call hinself a farmer.
To this no one lias, so far, objected.

As an author, the Hon. gentleman is entitled to a bigh
place, for is it not known and duly appreciated that lie is
the author of the proposed " Postman's Whistle ? " The
whistle in question was intended to warn all and sundry
that the myrmidons of the Hon. gentleman were coming,
and so save time to all concerned. The whistles in
question were not put into commission, perhaps because
by the time the postnan arrived, the average householder
was not in a condition to require any reminder that his
mail might be along that day.

Sir William Mullock is also author of those justly
celebrated imitations of an antiquated American outfit,
to wit: several electro gasoline carriages that are capable
of being heard and smelt anywhere. Sometimes these
gosoline contrivances are liable to go off at half cock, and
blow a postman to pieces, but that does not interfere with
the wheels of progress, as postmen at 830.00 a nonth are
easily replaced.

Among bis enemies much has been made of the phrase
"I, William Mulock," yet such scoffers fail to see that
it is an educational lesson of much value to the rising
youth of both sexes and all generations. .Fancy how
their literary tastes would have been shocked had our
Postmaster-General lapsed into the vernacular of a North
York farmer, and begun an otherwise impressive address
in these words: " Me, William Mulock."

A Snap.

Biggs : "When is a snap not a snap?"
Wiggs: «A snap's a snap when its a coaled cold snap,

but asnap is not a snapwhen its an uncoaled cold snap."

Longhair: " The lot of the poet is sad."
Amicus; "In what way? "
Longhair: "He bas to do so much log-rolling to be

recognized as a minor poet, and has to die to be recognized
as a major."

Forte: « Do you really like Wagner's music? "
Octave: " Well, yes, when I hear people who under-

stand it talking about it afterwards. '
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Better Than a Dog.
Suburban Resident :"There now 1 1 guess we shan't

be bothered with any more tramps asking for a meai."

Ileather's Ladies' Column.

O it la Christmas tinie again. I
opened an old book to-day. It
was only a littie pamphlet upon
the "Proper Bringing up of

SPuppies." Its leavea were dog-
S eared, its pages torn, but oh,

tbe memories, the memories!
Perliaps, as this is a Woman's
Column, it will not be out of

,0 place to say that 1 wept. Oh,
these old books, how they stir
the heart ! Prom ont the pages
there fell a littie curi of silky
hair. I don't remember whjch
of.the dear puppies it belonged to,

but I know that whichever it was, the dear darling is dead.
I know this because I neyer save the hair of live puppies.

But why amn I writiug thus sadly upon this brightest of
ail bright occasions. Why is it that at Christmas time-

but enough of thiis. ILet us return to merdier subjects.
On, you dear girls 1 How did you know I liked Christ-

nuas presents. Thie drayrnan is just unloading another
batch at the back door (he bas to go around to the back
because the front hall is full), I neyer was so surprised
in My life as wheiî the two special delîvery waggons
drove up this morning. My heart was so full of grati-
tude to my dear girls for so kindly remembering me,
that when one of the porters said : " Look-a-here, Miss,
where be you goin' to stow ail this here truck ?" I posi-
tively smiled at him, and gave him a penny for limself.

Now how did anyone know that I wanted a seaiskin
sacque ? Ail I ever renienber to have said upon the
subject was to, remark ini my colunin a few weeks agt)
that my old coat had been worn three winters andwas be-
ginning to look seedy at the seams. And how did it happen
that another dear girl was inspired to send around that
sweet fur toque. Can it be possible that I have let faîl
the fact that my old black velvet hat la ont of date?
Surely not. I should faint with shame if I thought that.

And the sweet gifts are not onîy for myself but for ail
my family. How thoughtful of you. I don't mention
my family often, do I? But, dear girls, I must speak to
you seriously. Vou really must not send me presents
any more, I have told you this so often. and it neyer
seems to stop you. That is why 1 continue to mention it.

N'ow. positively you niust flot. For you see I canIt
possibly be expected to, return them, aud it makes me
feel, weil, like thirty cents, don't you know. I mean the
thought of returning themn makes me feel that wvay.

And now I begin to feel sad again, so I wîll write no
more just now. Ah, these lost joys, these dead hopes
(puppies I mean) how they throng around us, shutting
out the prospect of-of-of-oli, well, shutting out every
kind of prospect, in fact. Write to me, dear girls, sud
cheer meC up.

I amn sorry that I have so little space for answers to my
dear ghostesses to-day, but next week I hope to catch Up.

ANswERS To CORRESPONDENTS.

Troubled :If you can't ask him to Christmas dinner, on
account of not havin& enough coal to cook the turkey,
which you know he will expect, ask him iu t) spend the
evening aud serve light refreshments. Ice cream will do.
He will understaud that you wish him to be one of the
family.

Perplexed: I really can't use my valuable space for
auy more recipes for plum pudding. Vou miust buy
some back MooN'S. When you send your order mention
why. it tickles the Editor.

Gwendolyu : So kind of you, little girlie. Vour letter
cheered me. So I actually helped you to usb hini, did I?
And now, my dear, I have only one word more of advice
-bang on.

Thoughtful : Yes, the spirit of Christmas is a beautiful
one. Von ought to forgive him if lie comes down band-
somely with a Christmas present. Suggest s gold watch
or a pearl sunburst; and tell him to, go to Lyries, their
prices include a sligbt commission.

Sweet-One : Oh, wee wifie! So glad to hear from you.
No, I wouldn't think of gettiug him a gold match box.
They are too, expensive. Von couil make him a knitted
tie or a shaviug book, for twenty-five cents. 0f course
he would appreciate it. He would ha a brute if he did
not, after your muaking it ail %tour owu self. And be sure
you see that he gets you that ring-only f ty dollars!
It is the least he could do !

Anxious: No, I don't kuow where the expression
"Pasa. the rosy " is to be found. I have neyer corne

across it, but 1 must say it sounda low. No, I don't
know who Dick Swiveler was. What an awful name!
Von might look in some of Mark Twaiu's novels.

-HEATHER.
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The Words of Whittaker.
F thon would'st do trade and gain

many shekels, let it be noised
abroad that thy wares are sold

'èat 7 that other traders get 9
/~* y for.' Peradventure the congre-

gation liearkeii to thy voice and\ coine to thy net. thon înayest
- persuade theiui that goods at 7

are îîot of the quality tliat thy
', soul doth deliglit to guarantee,

but thon hast soine wares at 10
on whichi thon wilt risk thine
honor. Thus wilI thy effort be
rewarded with fine gold.

If thou seekest hionor in thine
owni city, to the end that thou
niayest be ini authority, pass no0

one by who is flot an alieni, that thy vote inay be large
in thy ward.

- .., n

Uncle Z
are goin,
of weatlier
is gettin'

north.

Promise not the needy any worldly goods that so they
may vote for thee-if a stranger or an enemy be present.

I thy naine appears in the daily chronicles of thy bain-
let as of one who has been making publie utterance,
make diligence to let it be noised about that the scribes
have done despitefully to thee, and made thy naine a
bye-woid in the ]and, for thus shalt thon be heard of by
many,

If sinners entice thee to cheapen thy vote consent thon
not till the price be increased.

A drijik of five-cent whiskey for a fool, and a pre-
election promise for a - fool.

If thy iieighbor is in a far country, plug not in his
iiame-if thon hearest that the adversaries have sent him
his fare.

If thy soul hunger after beer, and rupees be scarce,
give not Il the finger Il twice to ihe saine barkeep, lest lie
weary of thee and deny thee, but get thee to another inn.

If thy neiglibor bail thee in the street and say : Il Thy
servant would that my lord were a leader in the councils

of the city, for then were our burdens
light, and our taxes as a grain of mus-
tard seed.l' See thon to it that thon
ask him to Il have somethiiig," other-
wise of a certainty lie will betray thee.

If thon wotildIst whi to be a chief
and leader in the congregation give to
every one thon hast a doubt of the

double cross."
If thou ask one to vote for thee who

k says What think ye of Snyder, is
not the saine a good man and true ?
Theii shah; thon say Verily, Snyder
will poll a large vote. Do thon sup
port me, and Il even Il thy servant,
will support Snyder.

When thon askest Jones, "Wilt
thon support me? Il and lie answer
thee, Il I have promised to support

Robinson, then say thon te him, Il Do thon vote for thy
servant, and I will vote for Robinson." But see thon do
it not. Do thon plump for thyself, and if perchance the
other two believed thee thon hast gained two votes.
This is the Double Cross.

M-j If perchance thon get enough Gudgeons to vote for
thee, then forget thon that these people did support thee,
and be in a hurry when thon meetest them lest th soul
be vexed.

If thon hast voted against a winning candidate, and
meetest him in the bighway, then say, Il Didn't we do
it ? Il and if lie say, Il I pray thèe partake of soinething,'l
then take it, for liquor will be for cash only before the
second inoon.

-0. G, WHITTAKER.

b I guess we
ta lave a spell Peters Why d id Dunstan retire?

joe, the sky Brown He found that lie made his money ont of
roujid ta the rich men so easily lie was afraid someone might do him

out of what lie liad inade. Il
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Unreasonable.

Brother Ross: IIHelp you out? Dear lue, haven't I just
emblem of Hope-what more do you expect?"I

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

OSS: 'II hope my manifesto wil
have a good effect iii rallying
the party for the bye-electioris.
Candidly, now, what do you
think of it? '

j~i~' ~vStratton - IIIt's ail right. It's
i 41 a good strong document, and

fol]ows my favorite line of argu-
ment. 1 believe in always show-
ing up the rascalities of the
Tories, and ietting people see

2 that those fellows have no busi-
hess to prate about corruption
when they've donc ten times
worse than ever we did."b

Harcourt: "'es, the tui quo que argument is perhaps
the most effective one available."

e1g

Dryden : " It may be effective, but
it's lef t me pretty poor, and my con-
stituents are a blamied greedy lot. Lt
would take a millioisaire to do the lie,
quoqîte act so as to satisfy 'eni."

Ross: 11I really don't understand
You."I

Dryden:. "Weil, you would if you
had to put up as much good xnoney
as I have every election. That's

Z what yort mean by the tui quo que
argument, 1 suppose."

S H arcourt: "Not exactly. 1 had
Ii reference to the niethod thic Premier

~ 9It~adopted of meeting our oppotients'
charges by quoting the records of
Tory depravity, and showing that
their own hands were flot dlean."

Dryden :''Oh, that's it, eh? WTeil,
if yots want me to understand you,
you'hl have to talk Engiish. in just
a plain farmer, you know, and îiot
onto these here Latin quotations and

~... ~ - Harcourt: "But, as 1 was about
to say, there's one drawback about the
tui qua que argument, if my friendwDryden wiIl pardon the phrase. Its
getting to be so long since the Tories
had a chance to do anything, that we
have to go back a good many years to
find anything against thent, and so
our campaign material is getting to be
ancient history."

Stratton : II Ves, I tell you, gentle-
mcei, it was a bad day for us when the

thrown you the Tories loat power at Ottawa. In the
old days we could always point ho the
Dominion Government as an awful
example of Tory extravagance and

misrule. Whîereas now-"1
Latchford: IIThey can use ail the misdecds of Laurier

and his Cabinet againat us, though ve ain't a bit re-
sponsible for theni. lIs not fair. 1 tell you the way
things have been going at Ottawa lately, and this break
of Tatc's, give us a heavy load to carry. I, for one,
don't believe its much good raking up these old chest-
nuts about what the Tories did when iii office."

Gibson " IBut then we've got to say something you
sec in reply to these continuai accusations, and I don't
sec how the Premier could have donc any better."

Davis: " Ii the matter of that application froni an
Engiish syndicate for a grant of 2,000,000 acres in New
Ontario for colonization purposes, I suppose it wouid
be advisable to proceed slowly."1

Ross : "lDo thcy offer any inducements, apart from
the mere prîce of land-anythîng thiat wili help us carry
the bye-electioiis?"I

Davis : " No, there's no suggestion of any ulterior
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consideration, so to speak, in their letter,"
Stratton : "I1 suppose flot. These Englishmen are a

slow lot. They don't understand Canadian politics. We
munst give themn a hint-just a very mild one-notbing
that could be used, you know."

Gibson: "The Chicago menl saw tAie point quick
enough. 1 find it a great deal more satisfactory to do
business with American financiers than with Englishmen.
The methods of their state and city governments are so
similar to ours that they know what is necessary when
they want to obtain franchises."1

Ross: " Just so. I think, Davis, that you had better
write these Englishmen, refusing to consider their pro-
position in its present formn, but intimating that some
change iii the conditions migbt make it acceptable. You
might also mention-merely iii a casual way, you know-
that the Government is engaged in a struggle, wbich-
let me see, how shall we put it-which severely taxes the
private resources of the members of
the Cabinet. 1 should think tbey ~ ~ /f
would be able to read between the i

lines.'' ),141
Gibson : " If they can't, 1 don't 5f

know wbat business they have wvith FOLLOWND 5
financial undertakings. ,O-5D

Wanted. T-EAN art cri'ic that knows the differ-
ence between Dutch and Scotch
priming and waggon painting.

A reviewer that will read the book
reviewed, before reviewing.

The address of the owner of a food
or fad tbat will not cost more tlîan
thrce tinies the mill price of wheat or
oats.

The address of a dramnatic critic that
does not carry a pass.I

A fire extinguishier that will beat (V
Welsb coal on a f air test. ~s.~

A retail dealer that seils bis wares '

at the regular price.

A politician that does not admit (0
considering national before personal
interests.

A mayor for Toronto that will not
risc before 7 a.m.> nor remain at his --

office after 5 p.m.

An aldermanic candidate that will
,0ronise to remniber bis friends.

The address of a manufacturer of-
work of thesecon ' d class. Uîîcle Sam,

A reader that will look for the nanie deception at ahl,
of the author before reading the book. strong for you.t<

Sacked.
My lovels displeased-I sec ber cye
Is sparkling, glinting angrily-
My love's displeased, I don't know why;
She's right on the edgc to bave a cry,

For why
Oh! Christmas's nigb- htswy

So many things she'd like to buy,-
So'd I.

And then,-I told ber sbe could have
A sealskin sack-just bear ber laugb,

She's smilîng now
No wrinkles on her snowy brow-

It's great, you know,
To tease ber whilcs-then show
That Christmas joys are bers as well-
Oh, dear, let up! I'm smothcrcd Neil.

-HEC. SECORD.

YTHE FAvoRI-rf FARQC,(ALLD
RLECI ...C. .'.. .

to Young Cuba (who is 11sick with hope deferred") : "No
my boy, but I knew that rcciprocity braud would be too
start with; try you with it later on."1
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A Large Contract.
"Santy"l Blair: "'Sufferin' Surplus! I woîidcr if thex

Anecdotes of the Ananias Club.
(Continued froom ?ast wzeek.)

"That remînds me," said the new member, "of a little
bit of shaating I did once. It was'nt a vcry big thing ta
do; but it has this about it, that many hunting stories
have nat. It is truc, gentlemen. One day last winter
we were ail dawn at the hotel, when the river was just
about ail frozen up. One of the boys said he saw six ducks
fly oaver the village and make for the river. I said if there
werc any ducks about naw 1 could get them. Wcll, it
ended up by the landiard saying that if I gat thc six

ducks, he'd give me a
dollar apiece for tliei;
but if I didn't get the lot,
it would cost me a dollar
in beer for the boys. Well,
I took my aid Winchester
-yes, boys, 1 ain't much

---. on thec shoot, and a Win-
-- chester is good enough

for me-sud 7. snaked
-7'-,-down to the rapids, below

the miii dam. There was
a rapid where it neyer
froze-oh, a little patch
of water, may be 20 by 85
feet, and, by gum, there
wvere two nice ducks. 1

- stood thinking how to
get bath. They weren't
very far off, nor yet Sa
near as they iooked. I
couldn't get nearer, for
the covler was bad. 1
measured it afterwards,
and, by gum, it was just
825 feet ta the edge of
the ice, where the open
waterwas. 1 thought I'd
pot ane and chance the
other flot flying. and not
go back ta the hatel til
next day, and tell lem
there weren't na ducks

t IUM muan the river. Just as I
gat a bead an one, up
pops four mare; had been
down in the water after a
clami or souiething. That
made me feel kind af bad,
but I 'lowed I'd wait, as

4 ~ ducks la queer chaps and
almighty cute. Weil, after

III IhI~'~>4,)a bit, five of'em dives, and
anc stays up ta watch. I

e ar anymareaf 'm?" piugged him, and the cur-
re ae an moe oflem rent lands him up by the

ice. Aftcr a bit, the five
takes a look round, sees

everything ail right, and faur af 'em goes dawn and leaves
the 6ifth an guard. I plugs him, and up they cames
for air. Then three goes down and the fourth stays up,
and Ikeelshlm aver. Next time twa dives and ane stays
an deck, and he ets "22" inthechead. Ncxt time anc
gaca dawn, and rplugs t'othcr when he cames up ta laok
about. They ail run up ta the edge of the hale, and I
walks into thc Clydesdale and gets my six bucks9; but
the landiord was-so taok dawn that he makes me sign an
affidavit tiiat I didn't buy lem. I can show you the bale
any time, gentlemen, and the tree I staad byl1"

By open vote thc company unau iniousiy elccted thc new
member an hanarary member, and a master in the seventh
degree.

%le,

!Ï;
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On Dit.

HATEAU CRIMSONBEAK, the
chariug honme of Mrs. Up-
town Criixusonbeak, on Cres-
cendo Road, was the scetie

f.of adelightful house weddiiug
on Friday, the IStli ins'.,
w lien the youngest daugliter,

- Eliza Jane (''Lîzer "), was
united in marriage to Mr. J.

i Plglsjugtliorpe, sp3rting
editor of the C'his s

jagle s uzIariyrp1 ex-ayor
')of Hog's Hollow, snd great-
Sgrandson of the late Wood

N. Bungs, collector of custonis at Victoria Park, aiîd
great-great-granid-nephewv of tîte late Pinker Siinitfi,
assistant-deputy-gaine-warden of Grenadier Pond. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. S. A. Polio, of the
Pearline Street Methodist Churcli. The flushed and
agitaied groom looked charniing ________

in a bandsome, ready-made gentle-
mancloth costume, over pale belio-
trope Jaegers (woolly aide iu) with
guipure lace trîmniings, and wore
bisque silk muailin de soie crepe de
chene " galluses,'l caught at the
waist to, the Ilunmentîonables"
Nvith lovely eut steel benedict
buttons and shingle nails. The
boiled shirt (cut to, a fashionable
Iength) and the dainty stand-up-
sit-down collar were almost hidden
by a beautiful Ascot creant puif
tie of Foulard silk, with large tur-

quoise polka dots, now so nxuch in
vogue. He also wore cuifs and _____

"kicks" '-the latter patent leather,
each witb au insertion of epider-
mis de porpoise pointilace. He wasf
supported by A. John Collins, who
wore black over white, gray and
heather-mixed underwear. The
bride and lier seconds were clothied
to the neck.

Among the distingue guests
were Lady Huckaback 7owellîng
-just returued from the Haggis-
who wore a' handsomne toilette set
of more antique, and her mother
gowned in one of the most antique,
with a yoke of addled egg emi-
broidery and touches of rbeunia-
tism. Mrs. Stout (being ail wool Miss Anti Teak
and a yard wide) wore a band- sometliig for my c

sonie broadcloth dressuxaker-made Editor: "Oh, 2
costme. rs.Gushbad n a younger contributocostme. rs.Gushbad n a Miss Aiin Teak

rainy-day costume of watered silk with a bol-us-ero of
calomiel lace, fasteiied with safety pins tîtat looked chic.

I Nthe itear future a weddiiug will be perpetrated
between Mlle. Clorincla Conistantia Pigsnuffle,
daughiter of I-oin. AId. Pigsnuffle, of the 'teenth

xvard, and Horatio P. ]3rownsmitlî, incivil engineer, who
lia,; just received a position iii the City Court House. It
is Lunderstood that the engagement bas for some time
beeiî lianging fire, and that young miaiis consent was
finafly secured coliditionally ou receiving the appoint-
ment that lie now holds. The Rev. Pilgrimn Postie-
creed will perforin the cereinony with bis accustomed
saig froi*d. No flowers.

Stranger: '«Say,but that new building is a skyscraper.>
Urbailite: "lIt is, above ground, but under ground itis

a China scraper."

The "absent treatmient " of Christian Science is
especially successful with cases of brokeni heart and
bligbted affections.

Ruai on the Cheap.
e: ReaIly, Mr. Bloopensile, I think you ought to pay me
ontributions. Von pay some people, don't you? I
yes, iii the case of mature writers, but we neyer pay our

e neyer renews tbe subjeet.
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS
7th Thousand

TOMN MOORE
Bv THEODORE BURT SAVRE

"if one wisbes to read adlhtlsoyfled wîth flse f
vit and dainty touches 0f p.thos-a. bookî tht; kepsou iiliîtg

through a mist of tenderness-let hiin read 'Tom Moore.' "-The
Moori, Toronto.

12mo Cloth, Illustrated, $1.50.

9th Canadian Edition

Whcre the Sugar Mlaple Grows
IdylIs of a Canadian Village

Bv ADELINE M. TESKEV.
"ýHer skietches have mnucli of pathos in them. and the people
abut whotn site writes are so naturtil and so truc Oint the

reader feels as if ha liad Isnowvn themn all."-The Sentinei.

i2mo Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25 net
Pressed Leather, 2.00 "

37th Thousand

DOROTIIY SOUTHI
Bv GEORGE CARY EGGLESTON.

COLORED fLLJSTRATIONS 13V C. 0. WILLIAMS.
Dorothy South' ia a charining and instructive book. The

heroine ta differen t in ty ne front mus t htroines of fiction. It is a
novel that vili adequaately repay perusal."-Brookiy» £agie.

8vo, Cloth, -$I.50.

The MUSSON BOOK CO., Limtted,
1Z Richmond St., W., Toronto. TOM MOORE.

A Give Away.
(The other fellow) : " Your girl

must be a basebali enthusiast."1
(The sweetheart): " Not in tbe

least."1
O. F.: "That's funny.")
T. S.: "Inwhatway?"
O. P.: " Well, she always taiks

about diamonds to, me."

Mr. Henpeck: IlI have to go
back to the office to-night."1

Mrs. Henpeck: "You won't be
late, will you?"1

Mr. Henpeck: "No; they turn
off thie liglits at eleven."1

Mrs, He. peck: "lAnd tbey lock
the front door, too, don't tliey?"

Mr. Smith: " I should think
you would be annoyed somnetimes
by the attacks of your eneinies."1

Mr. Ross:- " Not at all. The
only way to get along with one's
contenporaries is to be as in-
different to thein as if they were
posterity."1

Superfluous Wish.
Oh would, Oh would I were a bird
That 1 miglit fly-" he said;

Just then the old man'sstephe heard
And without wings lie fled."1

Ilow Love is Shown.
Carnie: I1knowJack lovesmne."
Willie: "How do you know?"
Carrie: 'IHe is always toc, uucli

embarrassed to tell me so."

Jasper: "Do you consider Big-
head a true reformer?"I

jumpuppe : " A true reformer?
-Most certainly 1 Why, that mn
would be dissatisfied even if lie
got bis own way."

May: "Clara got vaccinated on
lier left arm. "

Belle: "Wliy?"
May: "Because jack got vac-

clnated on lus riglit. Now tliey
can sit wjth their good arma to-
gether and in action while tlie sore
ones are out of danger."1

......... ......

Jones; Wby does Smnith wear sucli bot
ties? I

Bones: «Got a cold iu his chest."
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Don't Be Satisfîed
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This'is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40o., 50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

if you want Priatina
QUICK, and at
RIGI4T PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

BM. RIDDELL
FINE ..
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building

Z'1 Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPE WR ITING
DUPLICATING

For the Public

16 Richmond St. E., Toronto
PHON'E MAIN 3182

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The most elegant and sanit.ary
covering for wvalls of

Kitchens and Bath-ROOMS
Icnown te this age.
ESTIMÂTES FRIEE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.
HILL & RUTHRRFORD,

Show-rooms-185 to 143Vxctoria St.. Toronto

If you want

"1positive Protection "
Combined with good investz

ment, insure your life

in the

Mfanofadlorers Cite
lusurauce Comnpany

Security to policy-holders,

OVER

$4,900,OOO.OO

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

Ihe Jhomson
Engraving
Company
BIallf-Tolc, Ziiîc,
Stc 9 Copper i

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

I Ail
Ji

Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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THiE PROUD

C HRYSANTH EMUM
ýÎ; wvas ijever finer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail

ÇDANDS4prices. May be shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed.

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Price-List.

Dunlop s
i .. 5--- King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

NEWSOME CU GILBERT e àpý
Sole Dealers TOaONTO

Ox rdinary rice s 5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 pm

ExtaodiaryGodsRENFREW'S FURS
Ournew materials-Scotch and ____________________

English Fancy Tweeds, embrac-

in- ail the latest colorings, are ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z.50 to $1I'.0O
Lot ordinary goods, but the SPECIAL LUNE at $8.50

best woollens the Briti sh mar- ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 to $12.00
kets can suppiy. Our special SPECIAL UINE at $8.00
prices for these Suitings-made
Up Iin the Iatest sacque style FURS BY MAIL-if you wifl send your order by mail

-are marvelous values- we can serve you as weli as thougli you stood in

speciai 225 and $5o.Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on

$22.o $2.oo.applicationi.

R. Score,(Q Son
Tailcrs an Hoit, Renfrew & Co*

Faedshr iurîlers to Their Royal Highnesses fllMIlQ

77 King Street West Que lxnr ncne of Waies..TRNO&UEC


